**Organic Intermediates from Switzerland**

for
dye-stuffs
pharmaceuticals
agrochemicals
perfumes
photochemicals

Thiophene-2-carboxylic acid

4-tert-Butylcyclohexanone

3,4-Xylylene 99,9% and all other isomers

Cyclopentanone

4-Chloro-3-nitrobenzotrifluoride

For catalog samples, technical data please contact:
170 Musco Street, Greenwich, CT 06830
Phone: 203-762-2098
Samples for commercial trade only
Agents in other countries: Please inquire

**People**

**Industry**

Gary B. Ettinger named marketing manager, wire/weld, GTB Sylvania's parts division, Warren, Pa. ... Leonard G. Feldman promoted to quality control manager, building and agricultural product lines, W. R. Grace & Co.'s construction products division, Cambridge, Mass. ... Raymond L. Fiocchi appointed manager of product safety, environmental affairs, PPG Industries' chemical division, Pittsburgh. ... Ernest A. Flagg appointed export sales manager, organics department, Hercules, Wilmington, Del. ... Norbert D. Friedberg named product manager, rigid extrusion & molding; plastic materials marketing department, B. F. Goodrich Chemical, Cleveland.

Gary B. Ettinger named marketing manager, wire/weld, GTB Sylvania's parts division, Warren, Pa. ... Leonard G. Feldman promoted to quality control manager, building and agricultural product lines, W. R. Grace & Co.'s construction products division, Cambridge, Mass. ... Raymond L. Fiocchi appointed manager of product safety, environmental affairs, PPG Industries' chemical division, Pittsburgh. ... Ernest A. Flagg appointed export sales manager, organics department, Hercules, Wilmington, Del. ... Norbert D. Friedberg named product manager, rigid extrusion & molding; plastic materials marketing department, B. F. Goodrich Chemical, Cleveland.


Dr. Melvin O. Foreman, 73, professor emeritus of chemistry, Eastern Illinois University, Sept. 25. Chairman Charleston, Ill. Joined ACS in 1939.

Dr. Joseph W. Foster, 57, professor of chemistry, Purdue University, Oct. 6, West Lafayette, Ind. Joined ACS in 1943. Chairman Ames Section 1982-83, Purdue Section 1981.


Dr. Flennor F. Hall, 78, retired, May 30, Nashville, Tenn. Joined ACS in 1918; emeritus member.

Dr. Wilton C. Harden, 76, retired, Aug. 29, Ellicott City, Md. Joined ACS in 1939; emeritus member.


Dr. Eugene J. Hess, 70, retired, Aug. 12, Belleville, N.J. Joined ACS in 1939; emeritus member.

Arthur T. Hinckley, 86, retired specialist in electrochemical processes, Hooker Chemical, in August, Youngstown, N.Y. Joined ACS in 1908; emeritus member.

Dr. Harry W. Howard, 77, retired, June 26, Brantingham, N.Y. Joined ACS in 1922; emeritus member.


Robert L. Kreveling, 70, retired, Aug. 11, Pompano Beach, Fla. Joined ACS in 1938.


Frederic H. Lang, 86, retired, Aug. 24, Palos Verdes Estates, Calif. Joined ACS in 1918; emeritus member.

Dr. John J. Langford named manager of chemicals marketing, Continental Oil, Houston. ... Robert W. Larson assigned to sales staff of Union Carbide's molecular sieve department, Moorestown, N.J. ... Denis E. LaSota becomes manager of chitin products sales, coatings & special products department of Hercules, Wilmington. ... Dr. David F. Lawson promoted to senior research scientist, Firestone Tire & Rubber, Akron. ... Dr.sent Lee named project scientist, Union Carbide's R&D department, South Charleston, W.Va. ... Robert E. Leshkowitch named manager of chemicals marketing, Continental Oil, Houston. ... Lewis W. Lehr becomes president, U.S. operations, 3M Co., St. Paul, Minn.